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New arrivals in Max M.Schwartz' Celebrated New Bring Your Labor Day Films here for Expert De-
velopingYork Tailored Suits and Coats for Women here and Printing Guaranteed work, quick

Tne QuALrrr Stoc or Portland
exclusively Fourth Floor, Fifth-Stre- et Building. service, low prices First Floor, Fifth-Stree- t Bldg.

Men's Store Still in Temporary
Annex, Fifth and Alder Streets

$25or$50--
That Is the Question

CLOSED

YEAR'S

We're selling
Frank clothes promi-

nent around town, who
formerly thought he had
pay $50 custom-tailore- d

delighted the
style, tailoring

and fabric our $25

think like
good clothes only

paying big prices.

have this
opinion, should spend
few minutes today look-
ing immense range

Fall Clothes
ready.

Splendid Suits as low
probably the biggest

choice

Wonderful New Patterns in
"Invincible" Suits

$16.50
Just what the implies! Nearly

big manufacturing tailor has competed see
how much they could offer us clothes to com-
prise our "Invincible" line ! at least
five-doll- ar gold piece saved for you. '

Second Floor, Temporary and Alder,'
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Tyrex' Glassware for Baking

Mrs. Rorer "Pyrex'exclusively
NO ADDITION the kitchen for years has

sprung into immediate popularity and use as
"Pyrex!" Clean, sanitary and durable, particular housewives all
over the are using "Pyrex." If you saw Mrs. Rorer's
demonstrations last week understand why. Here are a
of the utensils that ought to be. in .

Covered Casserole.....
"Pyrex" Covered $1 25

8'2x4-inc- h "Pyrex" Bread Dish 85
8 --inch "Pyrex" Pie Plates ... 75?

"Pyrex" Pie Plates..... 70"Pyrex" Shirred Egg . ; ; ; . 7O0
6x8-inc- h au gratin dish. . . 75
4x6-inc- h Oval Baker: 40
34-inc- h "Pyrex" Custard- - Dishes. . .20

Temporary Fnrth Floor

Exclusive Portland Agents

roTciws Q.uAin-- r of Portland

PLAYGROUNDS ARE
1

ppeiiing of Schools Ends Suecoful
Outdoor Season.

VVith the opening of the ecbool term
playgrounds and swimming

tanks were closed yesterday until next
Playground attendants were

til laid off and the season was brought
to a close by the removal of part
the equipment. Some the equipment
was left intact and will be used by the
children until the rains set in.

The past season has been by far the
biggest in point attendance any
year in history. While official figures

f attendance have not been completed.
It is said the attendance was fully 50
per cent both at the play-- p

rounds and at the swimming tanks
than a year ago.

VISIT ENDS

Oscar Bran Returns Prom Norway
and Will Go Fishing.

Oscar Brun. . draftsman,
the engineering: department of the
O -- W. R. & N. Company, returned yes-
terday after a year's absence at hi eld
borne Norway.

"I escaped the mine sonea and

now Meier
& to a

man
to

or so for a
suit.

He with
fit, the the

of suits.
Lots of men he

did that
come by

If you been of
you a

in
over the

of new now

as
$15

in town at $20, $25,
$30, $35.

name every
to

in
It means a

Annex, Fifth

W W

uses
to

country
youH few

your kitchen:
"Pyrex" .$1.85

Casserole
f

Dish
"Pyrex"
"Pyrex"

Annex,
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Spring:.

of
of

of of

greater

HOME

in

in

was

submarines successfully," says Mr.Brun, "and now I im satisfied to re-
main in America.
. "Ooing; home after an absence ofmore than 30 years, as I did. isn't alla pleasure, either. There I. was. amongmy brothers an, sister and others ofmy kin, yet I seemed like a stranger.
1 guess I have become too much of anAmerican ever to be satisfied in my oldhome again."

Mr. Brun had been with the O.-X-

R. & N. Company and its predecessor formore than 25 years when he retired onpension a year or so ago. He proposes
now to take life easy, and. in accord-ance with that notion, is planning afishing trip up the Deschutes.

2 INDICTED JfTAUTO THEFT
Man and Woman Now Are Held In

Jail for Old Offense.

Indictments charging Claude Smith
and Mrs. Belle Makin with stealing the
automobile of R. P. Read on August 7.
191. were returned by the grand juryyesterday. They are held in the CountyJail on a char&re of larceny.

The automobile - was recovered onAugust .7. 915, just a year after it wasstolen. It had been left with a farmerat Garibaldi. Or, by a man giving thename of J. B. Squires. The farmerlater identified Smith as the man wholeft the machine.

Now That the Last Summer Holiday Is Past
Girls' Ratine

Autumn. Days Are Here in Earnest!
Skirts, $1.95.

There's an important sale of
Skirts for the school girl, on' the
Second Floor. Kilted Skirts of
heavy ratine in Scotch plaids.
Washable. Just the thing to
wear with middy blouses. These
have been selling for $2.75, but
the remaining few separate
skirts are priced at $1.95.

Second Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bids.

Gate Top Silver
Bags, at $5.00.

Hand some Ger-
man Silver Purses
with collapsible top,
holding vanity box.
Model exactly as
sketched. Of heavy
mesh with wristlet.
Priced at Sj5. .

Other German Silver Purses
in fish scale and mesh patterns
from $1 to $18.

New Sterling Silver Purses in
fine mesh, bags and novelty
frames at prices from JjSlO to
.$!(.

Flrat Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bide.

From Austria
Gay Baskets

Q

Filled with fruit
and flowers, made of
iron ' enameled and
colored,' to ' support
your row of favorite
books. From little
baskets for ' $3 to
the large' ones at $($

r rom the same
place, amber or gray pussy cats,
made in the same way, to faith-
fully guard your .door and hold
it open. Priced at $3. .

Second Floor, Flfth-S- t. Bide.

New Fall
Suitings y

French twills in invisib le
checks, olive and black or blue
and green, subdued and smart
for plain tailored suits. 50
inches wide, at $1.50 the yard.

All-wo- ol tweeds in heather
mixture, black and white checks
or Scotch plaids, invisible stripes
and tailor checks, dark colorings,
50 inches wide, at $1.25 yard.

In Silks there are tinsel em-
broidered crepes, filmy and love-
ly for evening wear, in all deli-
cate tints, the yard, $5.

Second Floor, Flfth-S- t. Bldg.

Gunmet al
School Shoes

Sturdy Shoes for misses.
Made of gunmetal calf with oak-tann- ed

soles, with cloth or kid
buttoned tops, low broad or
spring heels on "footform" last,
sizes to 11 at $2.25 and
sizes 11 to 2 at $2.75.

School Shoes for boys who
romp and play. The "Meier &
Frank Special." Of selected calf-
skins, with extra heavy soles.
Guaranteed for wearing quali-
ties. In button or lace, sizes 9
to 13 at $2.75 and sizes 1
to 5 at $3.00.

Third Floor, Flfth-S- t. Bids.

Turkish Towels
25c nstead of 35c

If we hadn't bought 100 dozen
we could not sell them at this
price! Extra heavy quality, the
initialed kind that you always
pay 35c for. Special at 250.Second Floor, Flfth-S- t. Bids.

Wednesday Is
, Notion Day

2Se for the 50c
Kleinert's Shields
OTANDARD Kleinert "Justrite"

stipon Shield requires no
pins. . Sizes 3, 4, 5. Regularly 50c.
Special at, pair, 25

15c Nainsook Shields, Nos. 2 and
3, special 7

15c Conqueror Safety Pins, as-
sorted, on card. ....... ,5

15c Cube Pins, black and white,
special .... 10

5c Invisible wire Hair Pins, two
tube3 5

10c Kid Curlers, 1 dozen in pack-
age, special at ."(

10c Horn Hair Pins, 5 on card,
special at , ,jp

Flrat Floor, Slxth-S- t. BIdtf.

Tomatoes, 3 Cans 25c
Griffon solid pack, No. cans, filled with

red, ripe Tomatoes. Dozen, 95; usually can.
Shoulder Hams, sugar- -

cured, medium size,
the pound 11.Chili Sauce, L. & S.
brand, 25c bottle 10

Graham Flour, freshly
milled, No. 10 sacks,
special today 35.

Shredded Cocoanut, the
pound 17.

The "New Fall Figure''
Calls for a New Corset

ONE is the careless "debutante slouch" of last
season. In its place one sees the erect mili-

tary carriage and straight backs of which women have always been
so proud. Waists, while still comfortable, are a trifle smaller, bust
and hips slightly more pronounced. To attain the new figure you
must have a new, te Corset. Our Corset Store has just
received dozens of new models in

American Lady
Madame Irene Lyra

Frolaset Lace Front
Warner Nemo Madeline

Corsets for every figure. Our expert fitters will help you findthe one best ' suited to your needs. In addition to our regular
department we have specialized in

Surgical and Maternity Corsets
Corsets of this sort require special expert service. We are always

glad to serve you in our specially equipped surgical room, where
Corsets are fitted from a purely medical point of view.

Saturday Mornings Devoted to the Fitting of
Misses and Children Thlrd Floor Slxth.sfc BldB

in

$3.25 Cloths, 2
$3.75 Cloths, 2

$5 Lunch Sets at $3.75
hemstitched linen damask,

of 36x36-inc- h, and hemstitched napkins. A
$5 set at

45x45-inc- h cloth and six napkins,

Our Little White Shop
Devoted Entirely Babies

Baby's Furniture
JJ; Bassinettes

Kid and Satin
Shoes, 49q

the kind you always" pay
$1 for! -

With white kid vamps and
blue or pink satin tops.
Special today at 49.

brand, 24
12c

Pretty

to

Head Rice, fancy Jap.
style, five-pou- cloth
sacks, special 29.

Victor Peas, fine value,
No. 2 cans, the dozen,
$1.10; can lO?.

Butternut Butter, su- -
perior quality, special,
the roll 60f.

Basement, Sixth-Si- t. Bids.

and Frank's

beauti-ful either round
Good will- 1 j: ji t i . .. .

$3 '

Sets pure

$3.75.
$6.50 $5

you will find everything
fresh and sweet and dainty

the little shop itself. There
is everything'for the baby

charmingly dainty little
things long dresses, pet-

ticoats, christening robes, bands,
coats, caps, boots, bootees, com-
plete layettes or pieces.
And besides the dainty garments
youll find

Wicker Baskets,
ash Sets

Smocked
Dresses, $3.50

and dainty, . with
front, shoulders and back

and neck and
wist Edged
with baby Val.

slips as low as $1.75. Coats
crepella, cord, and
Priced at $1.75, $3.50, $6.50 to $12.00.

Second Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bids.

FifUv. Sixtrv Alder Sts.

TIT THICH means that women and men will eive
heed to new apparel that the children must
have new togs and shoes for school that

there are new things needed to home more
enjoyable this Winter.

That Meier & Frank's is headquarters for the eco-
nomical shopper, as it has been ion 58 years, hardly
needs mentioning. The great new store with its vast
floor-spac- e its wonderful new conveniences is al-
most ready. In a few weeks it will house all of the
departments that have been in the Temporary Annex,
Fifth and Alder.

Scores of

Wirthmor $T
Waists at

Women who always
thought wear
only the most expensively dainty
Blouses women who have always
paid two or three times the price of
these pretty Waists have become
regular wearers of the Wirthmor."
Two new models have been sketched.

The one at the left is unusually
dainty, with clusters of narrow
tucks and dainty
sprays. Pretty roll collar and
long sleeves.

The other of sheer voile has
embroidered front with

clusters pin tucks over the
shoulders. Gathered to an elas-
tic waistband. These Waists
priced for today at $1.

Copies of Lovely French Blouses
Beautifully sheer Blouses made exquisite with touches of gold lace

and beads. Touches ry and hand-mad- e
laces and beaded work to finish thejn. Such Blouses as you would expectto find in only best shops. Reproductions here at pricesfar lower than you would expect. Many of them 510 and $12; othersup to $50.

Fourth Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bids.

That Foresighted Women May Know of
Another Advance Linens

we're reproducing this letter the
old-reliab- le linen of S. Brown
& Sons! It shows the importance anticipating
Autumn Linen needs now!

Before-the-W- ar Prices
Mean a 25 Saving
practically all of Meier & Linens are

marked at before-the-w- ar prices!
Pure Scotch Linen and Napkins

round designs, suitable for or square
tables. heavy-weig- ht launder and wear
spienuiuiy. j,ook now you ii save

x2 yards, $2.50 $4.25 Cloths, 2 x3 yards, $3.50
x2i yards, $3.0O $4.25 Cloths, 2'4x2yt yards, $3.50

$3.75 Napkins to match, 22x22-inc- h, dozen,

Lunch of
cloth, 6

today
set,

In

as

as
new

hand-
made

separate

and
Hand

Sheer

hand-smock-

featherstitched.

Hand-mad- e of
Bedford scalloped embroidered.

make the
Autumn and
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Well Dressed
Women Want These New

have
tliey could

embroidered

daintily
of

of

the importing

from
house John

of

Tablecloths

consisting
hemstitched

Cashmere,

"?T "'--'

$1 for Finest $1.25 Damask
Elegant heavy Scotch Linen Damask, 70 inches wide, in five dif-ferent patterns spot, stripe, thistle, grape and shamrock. A

wonder value at $1.
Second Floor, Flfth-S- t. BldB."

Alexander Smith and Sons'

Auction Bought Ru
Go at Mill Prices !

Thousands of New Room Size Rugs
Just Received in New Dept. 7th Floor.

TF YOU do not already know the new location of our
floor-coveri- ng store, you WILL after today!

sale will fasten it indelibly in your mind and leave besides pleasant
remembrance of money saved. Our department manager, on his last pur-chasing trip East, performed the wonder secured this great lot of Rugsthat will prove such notable addition to our s.tocks. But not for long willthey be here YOURS the gain. Note these sensational offerings:

These Tapestry Brussels 9x
12 Rugs. Regu- - OQ clarly $15.00, forV 7.10
Seamless Tapestry Brussels

t
$16.50 Rugs. 9x0 J? or
12. Extra HeavyP --L.OD

1SOZ

Tm& QualitV store of Portland
"Morrisory

Will

hemstitching,
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Axtninster Rugs. Size 9x2;
Regularly $20.00 (P C CGo today atV --LD.OO
Axminster Rugs; extra
heavy. In 9x12 C is or
size. Reg. $25 pl.O.OD

Seamless Velvet Rugs, in 9x12
Size. Regularly $20. 0 1 s C
On Sale for onlypli.OD
Inlaid Linoleum. Sells Always
at $1 yard. Priced for J'O
this sale at, square yard I OC
LOT OF SMALL REMNANTS OF LIN-
OLEUM. PRINT AND IN- - rLAID, SQ. YD TO CLOSE J-- O Cm0 C

Suitable for small mats. We will close
out this lot of desirable remnants at these
two prices square yard, 150 and U.".

Seventh Floor, Flfth-S- t. Bids.


